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Preface 
• 
Statistics can be a fun and enlightening course for 
both students and teachers. We have found that an 
effective way to make stat istics inte resting is to use 
timely business applications to which students can 
re late. If interest can be sparked at the very out-
set, students may end up learning statistics w ithout 
realising they are doing so. By careful ly matching 
timely applications w ith statistica l methods, stu-
dents learn to appreciate the relevance of busi-
ness sta tistics in our wor ld today. In every chapter, 
students are exposed to stat istical information 
conveyed in written form. By incorporating the per-
spective of professional users, it has been our goa l 
to make the subject matter more relevant and the 
presentation of material more straightforward for 
students . 
A unique emphasis on communicating with 
numbers ... 
MAKES BUSINESS STATISTICS RELEVANT 
TO STUDENTS 
In fssentials of Business Statistics, we have incorporated 
fundamental topics that are applicable for students 
with various backgrounds and interests. This feature is 
especially relevant as more universities move toward a 
one-semester introductory statistics course. Continuing 
the legacy of the American text, this loca l edition has 
allowed us to make the text more relevant and engaging 
for students studying in Australia and New Zealand. Com-
bined with our interactive and engaging Connect and 
LearnSmart platforms, we hope this edition provides the 
best resource for students studying business statistics. 
B ILE ARNS MART® 
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ADVANTAGE LEARNING AT THE SPEED OF YOU 
~Advantage is a series of adaptive learning products fuel led by LearnSmart- the most widely used 
e learning resource proven to strengthen memory reca ll, increase retention and boost grades. 
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Adaptive learning 
No two students are the same, so why should their learning 
experience be? Adaptive technology uses continual 
assessment and artificial intelligence to personalise the 
learning experience for each individual student. As the global 
leader in adaptive and personalised learning technologies, 
McGraw-Hill Education is pioneering ways to improve resu lts 
and retention across all disciplines. 
SmartBook 
Fuelled by LearnSmart, SmartBook is the first and only 
adaptive reading experience available today. Starting with an 
initial preview of each chapter and key learning objectives, 
students read material and are guided to the topics they most 
need to practise at that time, based on their responses to a 
continuously adapting diagnostic. To ensure concept mastery 
and retention, read ing and practice continue until SmartBook 
directs students to recharge and review important material 
they are most likely to forget. 
LearnSmart 
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LearnSmart maximises learning productivity and effi ciency by 
identifying the most important learning objectives for each student 
to master at a given point in time. It knows when students are 
likely to forget specific information and revisits that content to 
advance knowledge from their short-term to long-term memory. 
LearnSmart is proven to improve academic performance, ensuring 
higher retention rates and better grades. 
Learn without Limits 
McGraw-Hill Connect® is the only learning platform that continually adapts to you, delivering precisely 
what you need, when you need it. 
Connect support 
Proven effective 
With Connect, you can complete your coursework anytime, anywhere. 
Millions of students have used Connect and the results are in: research 
shows that studying with McGraw-Hill Connect will increase the 
likelihood that you'll pass your course and get a better grade. 
Connect includes animated tutorials, videos and additional 
embedded hints within specific questions to help you succeed. 
The Connect Success Academy for Students is where you'll find 
tutorials on getting started, your study resources and completing 
assignments in Connect. Everything you need to know about 
Connect is here! 
~I 
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··-----·-
!] llllllllL 
Visual progress 
Connect provides you with reports to help you identify what you 
should study and when your next assignment is due, and tracks your 
performance. Connect's Overall Performance report allows you to 
see all of your assignment attempts, your score on each attempt, the 
date you started and submitted the assignment, and the date the 
assignment was scored. 
.. Text at a glance 
The pedagogy is the key in helping students learn how to communicate and convey 
data in written format. 
Tween survey 
Luke McCd'rey managos 11 ski lodge at Mount Buller in Vk:tona. 1u1d ls in n~ of 11 now m11rl<et1ng 
m:mager He Is a falrly tough lntervll!WIM' and believes that the rfght applant should have ll basic 
understanding of data fundamentals. lndud1ng some backgroul'ld with staUstfail ml?lhods. Luke as 
partlcultirly 1nt0<Mt(!d en seMng the nff'dS of the "twe«i' population (c.hlldfen agod 810 12 ~ars Old) 
He boll<IYCs tNit rwccn spending powor has grown ovor tho post fo.w ycors, 11nd ho wants their 
skUng ll'XJ>4'rtcnce lO bo memorabl<' so that they want to return At the ond of Ill.st year's Ski season 
Luke asked 20 tweens four specific questiOns 
01 On your car drive to the resort, whlc.h radio station was playmg? 
02. On a scelc or 1 to 4, rate the quol1ty of the fOOd at the resort (where 1 IS poor, 2 ls felr, 3 IS 
good and 4 rs exceMonl} 
03 Prosonlly. the main dining {l:T(!(I closes at 3.00 pm Whl'.I\ time do you think It shOuld dose? 
04 How much of your own money dtd you spend at the lodge today? 
The responses to thc.-so questions aro shown In Table 11, this data am also be found on the text 
website. labelled TWHrt..Surwy. 
Luke asks each job appllc11nt 10 use the responses to: 
1. C111sslfy them Into the appropriate measurement scales 
2. Compare and contrast the type of !nform.l!Uon that can be extracted from each measurement 
scale 
3 Given the results of the survey. prO'NJe m11nt1!iJement with suogesuons for lmprOV<?rnent 
A synopsis ofthls case ls rxesentC!d 111 the end of the se<tion 'Variables and scales of measurement' 
Integrated introductory cases 
(;:ach chapter opens with a rea l-l ife case study that 
forms t he basis for severa l examples w it hin the chap-
ter. The questions included in t he examples creat e a 
roadmap for mast ering the most import ant learning 
outcomes within the chapter. A synopsis of each chap-
ter's introductory case is presented when the last of 
these examples has been discussed. Instructors of 
distance learners may find these introductory cases 
particular ly useful. 
ifUH4iH·li111ii;i.J.!iliM;fiifii 
A prellmroary survey of tween preferences conducted by the management of a ski resort 
three hours away from Melbourne, revealed some interesting Information 
Tweens were first asked to name the radio smtlon that they listened to on the way 
to the resort Even though their responses are !n the form of nominal d/JIB, the lenst 
sophlstrcated form of measurement. useful Information can sUll be extracted from it. 
For Instance, the responses show that 60% of the twcens Us toned to Arra Volley FM 
If the resort wishes to contact twcens using this medium, It 
may want to d11cct Its advertfslng dollars to this station 
~ Next the tweens were asked to rate the food quality at the 
resort on a scale of 1 to 4 {where I Is poor, 2 Is fair. 3 is good, 
and 4 ls excellent} Their responses to food quality were 
0<dlnal In nature: that ls, the responses can be categorised 
and ranked The survey results with respect to food quality are 
disturbing The majonty of the tweens. SS" (1V20), felt that the 
food was. at be'st. falr. A more extensive study focusing on food 
quehty appears necessary, 
number of people who did oot tiave the su1gery. The s1udy wanted to Investigate whe1her or oot 
losing weight through stomach surgery p<olonged the lives of severely 
obese pa!lents, by reducing death from heart disease. cancer and dlabeles. 
Over the course of the study. 534 of the parUclp<rnts died. Of those who 
died, the cause of death was classlned as either a disease death (such as 
heart disease. cancer or diabetes) or a non-disease death (such as suicide 
or accident) Lawrence Plummer. a 1esearch analyst Is handed Table 411. 
which summarises the study's findings. 
TABLE 4.11 Deaths cross-ctassifled by cause and method of 
losmg weight 
I M.IOlcd o11ot'"9 ~ _ 
C.>J:MolO.~ ~~.,_.09JY SurQOtf"J' 
Non-drsease death 
285 
36 
150 
63 
• 
• 
Unique coverage of regression 
analysis 
We combine simple and multiple regression in one 
chapter, which we believe is a seamless grouping 
and eliminates needless repetition. This grouping 
allows more coverage of regression analysis than 
the vast majority of ~ssentials texts. This focus 
reflects the topic's growing use in practice. f-jow-
ever, for those instructors who prefer to cover 
only simple regression, doing so is still an option. 
Written as taught 
We introduce topics just the way we teach them; that 
is, the relevant tools follow the opening application. 
Our roadmap for solving problems is. 
1. Start with intuition 
2. Introduce mathematical rigour, and 
Integration of Microsoft® Excel 
We prefer that students first focus on and absorb 
the statistica l material before replicating their 
results with a computer. We feel that solving each 
application manually provides students with a 
deeper understanding of the relevant concept. 
f-jowever, we recognise that, primarily due t o cum-
bersome calculations or the need for statistical 
tables, the embedding of computer output is nec-
essary. Microsoft bcel® is the primary software 
package used in this t ext and it is integrat ed within 
each chapt er. We chose ~xce l over other st atisti-
ca l packages based on reviewer feedback and the 
fact that st udent s benefit from t he added spread-
sheet experience. We provide brief guidelines for 
using M initab, SPSS and JMP in chapter append i-
ces; we give more det ailed instructions on the t ext 
website . 
Simple linear regression model 
RtgnuioD all.dysi.i" is one of the most impon ant stUistiul mtthodologit1 used in busintu 
applia.tions. This is because of iu generality ;rnd applicability. It is used 10 £Dmint the linur 
nl.ationship ~IWttn two or more vuiablt1. In the introductory cue, Madelyn is interuted 
in uamining ho... income, working ho\lu and the unemployment rate might influence dtbt 
rep.aymenu. In otht:r scenarioa we may WJ.nl to: predict a comp.any's u.les bue<I on iu advutisins: 
expendit\lre; utimate an indiridial's nbry hued on e<luution and ~ars of u~rience; predict the 
selling prk.- of a house on the basis of iu sin and locuion; or describe auto ulu with resp«t 10 
consumer income, intcrH t rates and price discounu. Jn all of thu.- examples we u.n UH regression 
analysis to deKribe the relationships betwun the variables of interesL 
With rtcr61ion analpis, ...- explicitly assume that one variable, ulle<I the rHpOnH nriabk 
is influence<! by other variables, called the aspb.aatory nriablea. That is why the regil!s.sion 
analysis is part of the family of dep•mdence models. Cons"<luently, ...- use information on the 
explanatory variables to predict or describe chanies in the ruponse variable. Ahemative namH for 
expbnatoryvariable1aninde~ndent,predlctor,antecedentorv:ogenousvariab!es,or rea:resson: 
whilethe reaporu:evariableisoftenrefeni!<ltoas thedependen1,pre<lkted,conU<juent,crit.,rionor 
endogenousvaria.ble,or therecr.,su.nd. 
No matter the resporu:e variable that we choose to examine, we cannot expect ID predict its ttact 
value beuUH aome omitted explanatory vanablu may also influence it. If the value of the response 
variable isuniquelydeterminedbythev~luesoftheexplanatoryvariab\es,weu.ythattherdationship 
betwttn th., variables is d.denninirtk This ii often the case In the physical sciences. For v:amp!e, 
momentumpilthe product ofthem.au:mandfpffd (velocity) vof an object, thatis,p = mv. Ho....ver, 
inmost field!:ofresearch...-tendtofindthat the relationthipbetwttnthe explanatoryv;i,riabltsand 
theresponsevariablel1 in---=t, duetotheomWionofrelev;i,ntfactori; (tometimesnotmeasur;ib\e) 
that influence the response variable, or due to measurement errors. For iru:tance, debt repayments 
3. Produce computer output that confirms 
results. 
We use worked examples throughout the text to 
illustrate how to apply concepts to solve real-world 
problems. 
Descriptive Statistics 
lf"!lUt 
!r9Jt Range: 1 ~$1:$C$11 
Gr~By: @ 9Jiums 
el Bows 
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® rew ~crlbook 
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cancel 
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Mechanical and applied exercises 
Chapter exercises are a well-balanced blend of 
mechanica l, computational-type problems fol lowed 
by more ambitious, interpretive-type problems. We 
have found that simpler drill problems tend to build 
students' confidence prior to tackling more difficult 
applied problems. Moreover, we repeatedly use 
many data sets-including house prices, rents, stock 
returns, salaries and debt-in the text. f=or instance, 
students first use these real data to calculate sum-
mary measures and then continue on to make sta-
tistical inferences with confidence intervals and 
hypothesis tests and perform regression analysis. 
Conceptual review 
At the end of each chapter, we provide a concep-
tual review that provides a more holistic approach to 
reviewing the material. This section revisits the learn-
ing outcomes and provides the most important defini-
tions, interpretations and formulas. 
Conceptual review 
Describe fundamental probability concepts. 
In order to assign the appropriate probability to an uncert;;iJn event. lt Is useful to 
establish some termlnology. An experiment !s a process that leads to one of several 
possible outcomes. A sample space. denoted S. of an experiment contains all possible 
outcomes o f the experiment. An event is any subset of outcomes of an experiment. 
and is calli!..d a simple event if It contains a single outcome. Events are exhnustlve if 
all possible outcomes of an experiment belong to the events. Events are mutually 
excluslve If they do not shme any common outcome of an experiment 
A probabitlty Is a numerical value that measures the llkehhood that an event occurs. 
It assumes a value between zero and one where a value zero Indicates an Impossible 
Interactive end-of-chapter 
questions 
Activities from the end of each chapter have been 
redesigned and built as interactive questions to 
allow students to practise what they are learning 
in a responsive environment that caters to every 
learning style. 
Instructor library 
The Connect instructor library is the place for 
additional resources to improve st udent engage-
ment in and out of class. Instructors can select and 
use any asset t hat enhances thei r lecture: 
eBook 
PowerPoint presentations 
EXERCISES 9.4 
Mochanics 
54.Conslder the followlng hypothesC!S: 
Hfi.p2:0.38 
H. :p<0.38 
Compute the p.varue b1sed on the folowlng 
sample Information. 
11. x=22: n=74 
b. x = UO:n = 300 
c P = 0.34.n = SO 
a P = 0.34:n =400 
55.WhlCh setsofsamplelnforrn.tlonlnthe 
precedinQ queition eneble us to 1~ the nul 
hypothcs~111 0 "' 0.01 endeta-• 0 107 
55.Conslder the foHOWing hypothHes: 
Hcrp = 0.32 
Compute the p-vo!ue bned on !he folloWlng 
11. x =20;n=66 
b. K=100;n=264 
c. P = 0.40;n= 40 
d J5 = 0.38.n = 180 
57.'llhlchsets ofsamplelnfcwml tlon lnthe 
precedlng qutttlonenable ustorejectlhenull 
h)"POlhHIS II Cl - 0 .05 and at Q = 0.101 
58.Sp.adfylhecrillc1lv11lufis) fortherolloYilog 
1csl5 of Ille popul1t1on proportloo The •n.lysis 
Is conducted 111 a 5" leWI of slgnifance. 
11 Ho,p :S: 0.22,H• p>0 22 
b Ho, p • 0.69. H,. p t- 0.69 
c. Ho. p 2: 0.56, HA. p < 0.56 
59 In O«ler to conduct o hypothesis test of 
the popul4Uon propOftlon, you sample 320 
ot»erv1111onsumresu1t ln 128 :wccesses Use 
lhe p.value llPPfODCh to conduct the folfowlng 
testsato •005 
11. Ho,p2:0 45, H.p<045 
b. Ho. p = 0.45, HA pt- 0.45 
Learning resources 
McGraw-1-lill Connect brings every learning 
resource that accompanies this text together 
in one p lace, and can also integrate and inter-
act with your LMS. Connect al lows instruc-
tors t he opportunity to provide a b lended or 
flipped classroom approach to their teaching. 
PowerPoint presentations 
These presentations cover the key points of 
t he chapter and include figures and charts 
from the text where relevant. 
Integration of Excel data sets 
A convenient fea ture is the inclusion of an 
t:xce l data file link in many problems using 
data fi les in their calculation. The link allows 
students to easily launch into t:xcel, work the 
problem and return to Connect to key in the 
answer and receive feedback on their results. 
Test bank 
Instructor's solutions manual 
Digital image library 
f=or more information, ask your McGraw-l-li ll 
t:ducation Consultant. 
• 
